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An Act for the reU-ef of the boatnen on the Wabash
and Erie Canal, and for the establishnent of a

Medical Infirrna:.1r.

[Approved January 15, 1844. ]
Section l. Be it enacted by the G,enera1 Assenrbly of

the State of Indiana, ltrat David T. Yeakel and Elizur
DenLing, together with such persons as they nay
associate with themselves, be and they hereby are
authorized to erect at solrte convenient point in the
tohrn of Lafayette, in the county of Tippecanoe, an
Infirmarlr for the proper nedical and dietetic
treatnent of such boatnen and others connected with
the navigation of the Wabash and Erie canal as may
frqn tine to tine si-cken and stand in need of nedical
assistance; whrich irstitution shall be known by the
nane and titl-e of the Boatnenrs Infir.rnary, and shall
be constmcted with aII its apartnents fitted for use
by the first day of JuIy, eighteen hr,:ndred and forty-
four; the ernolurents and prlvileges of wtrich
institution, as hereinafter provided, shall accrlre to
the said David T. Yeakel and Elizur Deming, as
proprietors and superintendents, or to such one of
thern as proprietor and superintendent as shall cause
said infirnBry to be erected at his crirn expense within
the tine aforesaid.

Sec. 2. And for the puryose of ensur-ilg faithful
attention on the part of said superintendents or
superintendent, Samuel R. Johnson, T.T. Benbridge and
Rtdolph S. Ford, residents of said Lafayette
aforesaid, are hereby appointed as a board of
oolniners, whose duty it shal} be to nrake a semi-
annual o<amination of the rrErnner in which said
jrstitution is conducted; for wtrich purpose, the books
of the infirmarrT shall be subrnitted at aII tines to
their inspection, and wLro shall forward annually to
the governor of the state a report or exhribit, setting
forth the cases subrnitted to nedical treatnent or
surgical operations, the n'..rnber of deaths, or of
patients dismissed cured, together with such other
matters affecting the general character of the
institution as they shall deern inportant; ratrich board
of o<aminers shall- have povrer to fil} vacancies as nny



-t

frorn tine to tirre occur by death or resignation of its
nerrbers.

S,ec. 3. It shaIl be the duty of the superjrtendents
or superintendent of said infirnary to receive all
applicants frorn t j-ne to t jrre bearing the proper
certificate, as hereinafter provided, and to place the
sarre under nedical treatnent, providing free of all
charge such nedicine and nursing as the case rnay

dernand; to provide and keep open for the inspection of
the board of examiners a case book, in which the nane,
dge, and disease of each patient shrall be duly
entered, together with the practice adopted and
duration of the treatnent. and jn case of death, to
provide without expense to the cor:nty, a proper and
decent burial.
Sec- 4. For the purpose of defraying the necessarlr
expenses of said infirrnary, it shall be the duty of
each and every captain or cqnnander engaged in the
navigation of the Wabash and Erie canal, within the
Iimits of this state, and wtro are running canal boats
to and frqn lafayette, to deduct frsn the wages of
each rnale person of the age of eighteen years and
upuands, stewards, steeisnen, cooks, boat hands,
drivers, or others connected with the navigation of
his boat, the anrount of fifty cents frqn their rnenthly
wages, frqn the first of April to the first of
Decenber in each year, wkrich amount so deducted he
sha-lJ. pay over to the collector of the port at
Lafayette on the first day of each nrcnth during the
tj-ne aforesaid, taking his :neceipt for the sarei and
jn order to ensure the faithful perfornance of said
duties aforesaid, it shal.l be the duty of each captain
or conrnander as aforesaid, to furnish said collector
with a written statenent of the nurnber of individuals
by hirn enployed at the tine of each nonthly
collection, wfrich statenent shal1 be verified by oath,
if necesSarlr; and each captain or cqnnander as
aforesaid, vrtlo shall fail to conply with any of the
provisions of this section, shnll be subject to a
pena-lty of five dollars for each failure, to be
collected by an action of debt before any justice of
the peace Lraving conpetent jurisdi-ction; and on all-
judgnnents rendered thereon there shall be no stay of
execution.



on its constn:ction and present or*nership r^nuld be
helpful, but not essentj-al. If you lanow anything
aUout the history, other uses, Iocal traditions
etc., please include them' We vpuld like to make

the ilventory as corprehensive as possible. As )rcu
can see by ttre form section Bibliography, not aII
the infornation can cslte frsn sqreone doing an on
site inspection- rf )rour interest is npre
sedentary in nature, there is arple opporttnity for
research in libraries and court houses-

It is the opinion of this editor that now is the
for us to rnake a concerted effort to corpile an
inventory of Indiana's rernajrjlg canal stnrctures.
Recent events oncernjrg the Whitewater tunnel i-n
Orio, shorr that even the Jargest of canal
stmctures rnay not be ilnrnlne. Please help us irt
this endeavor to help preser:\re Irrdiana's canal
heritage. l4ail lour conpleted inventory sheets to
the Canal Societfr address in flort Wayne.

A Strike.- We learn that there tcrs a strike aIrcng
the hands on our canal on Monday last, and
conseqtrently operations have oeased the wtrole
length of the line. Tlej-s nnnre is on account of the
hearry discount on the noney with nrfrich they u,e:=
paid. The hards have determined not to raprk nor
let any person r,ork, until scrething be done to
raise the credit of the nnney. So far, u,re have
heard of no distr:rbance of the peace, but the hands
ar:e all quiet, and peaceable.

Brcokville Arnerican l4ay 5, 1843.



of the inf ir-nnry becores mor:e ccxnplicated. ot-t

Decemhr 26, 1844, a IIEnDriaI vras pr:esented by I[r-
Orth on the behalf of Yeakel and Deming to the
Connittee on Clajms of the Indiana C'eneral- Assenrbly.
On January 13, 1845, the C,eneral Assernbly passed a
joint resolution for the relief of Yeakel and Derning
in their construction of the boatrnants infirrnary.
Because the circuit court of Tippecanoe County had
declared the original act unconstitutional the doctors
r,ere unable to enforoe the crcllection of roney frcrn
boatnen to pay for the expense of the infirrnary, the
Treasurer of the State was authorized to thern $11100
for five years frqn tlre college, bark tax or other
trust funds. In a further attenpt to regain the noney
expended on the infirrnary, Dr. Yeakel filed suit on
I"lay 30, L845, against l4atthias Peterson, the ollector
at Iafayette. In his suit, Yeake1 alleged that
Peterson had defrauded him by failing to ocllect and
turn ove-r to him funds required by the boatmanrs
relief act. Because of the constitutional issue Dr.
Yeakel was unsucessful in his suit. In $te tuc
suceeding years Yeake1 v,ras forced to nortgage the
property to the school fund in order to pay off its
expenses.

Ftqn the brief history that exists on the boatrnan's
infirmary it is Lrard to tell if it roas ever used for
its intended purpose. At the tine of its inception,
Iafayette was at the r+estern npst end of the navigable
Wabash & Erie Canal- Because of its location there
was reluctance on the part of boatnen to paying the
required fees. An iIl boatman had little interest in
traveling all the way frcrn take Erie to la.fayette for
nedical attention. Despite its failure, the idea of
the boatrnan's infirrnary $as very progressive for its
tine. rt cunbined prepaid health insuranoe with job
benefits for a particular occupation. In the 1850s
the federal governnent enacted the saIIE systern of
hospitals for nrariners on the Ohio and other rnajor
rivers. Under their system, hospitals roere located in
cities all along the rj-ver for easy adrnittance. The
wabash & Erie Canaf BoatnBnrs fnfirn6ry rernai-irs as one
of the nany footnotes to the history of Indiana's
canal era.



Dr. David T. Yeakel h,as born at Hagerstourn,
l"laryland in 1818. He studied nedicine under Dr.
Charles McGiIl and graduated frqn Jefferson
t€dical College in 1838. He began his nedical
practice in Indianapolis and went to New Orleans
troo years later. After returning to Indianapolis,
he reli:cated to Lafayette during the winter of
1841-42. For the next troenty five years, Dr.
Yeakel was surgeon for the entire region betr,reen
the Ohio and Illinois state lines. ft r,ras during
this period that rae have his associatj.on with ttre
boatnan's infirrnary. He was narried to Eliza !{ebb
anil had four children, Crcrge, Nathaniel, Nathan
and Alice. l'ltren David T. Yeake1 died on l,tarch 4,
1890, he was the oldest living resident physician
of Iafayette.

Dr. Elizur Deming was born in Great Barrington,
Massachusetts on }4arch 4, 1798. He was rnarried in
Wilkes-barre., Pennsylvania on JuIy 7, LB1B, to
Hester Carpenter. After oarpleting his nedical
studies he nxrved to Ohio and then to Lafayette in
1834. He taught at ttre Indiana I'{edical College in
Ia.Porte and lras appointed professor at the State
University of Missouri in 1852. He was recognized
as public speaker rrrhile canpa.igning for wittiam
Ilenry Harrison in 1840. In 1841 he was elected to
the state legislature by the l,thigs of Tippecanoe
County. Because of his abolitionist stand, he was
nsninated by the Liberty Party as their candidate
for governor in L843. Dr. Denring died on February
22, L855.

*****

Paper rnilJ- Burnt- Ide are inforned by a passenger
on board the trncket yesterrlay nnrning, that about
the tjJre the boat r,.ras trnssing De}phi, on Sunday
night, the Paper MilI owned by },lessers. Rinheart &
Robi-nson, was enveloped in flanes, and no doubt
totally constrned.

Lafayette Atlas ttov. 20, 1849
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Cana I Structure rIAER
ondltlon

State County

CltylTown

Street

Desloner (s)

Contractor/Bul ldet

Source o, Materlalg

Assoclated ll/atsrway DATES OF CONSTRUCTION

Start Completlon

Robulldlng Abandon€d

Name of 7.5 Mln. USGS Quad. Map

UTM Coordlnates

Hlstory & Use ln Servlce; Use slnce Abandonmont:

OESCRIPTION: (vlslble remalns 8l tho slt€)

Oth6r Works or EventB Assoclated Wlth Slte:

Plesonl Property Owners: Locatlon ol Deod Descrlptlon:

BIB L lO GRAPHY ( Publ lsh6d, unpubll shed mss.. maps, photograph8):

Agencles, lnd lvldual6 lnt6r6sted ln P rsservatlon/ Restorallon: Natlonal Reglster, HAER, other recognltlon:

Invesllgatlon Made by:

Address:

Oale:

li at all teaslble, a photograph ghould be atlachod to lhe.everse slde, a skglch map ol the slte ln relatlon to the surroundlng aroa would
also help.



IIEI.P IIJINTED
The Canal Society of fndiana needs your help in

preserving the renains of Indiana's canal
heritage. Included in the center of this issue of
IIiDIANA CANALS is a copy of a canal structure
inventory sheet. Feel free to nake additional
copies for your oh,n use. Construction throughout
Indiana has, and will in the future threaten thephysical rernnants of Indianars canals. In
northern Indiana the inprovenent of US Highway 24
threatens the Wabash c Erie Canal betr,oeen
Iogansport and the Ohio state line. In southern
Indiana the possible extension of Interstate 69
could irrpact on several areas of the cana1. Urbangrorth and activities such as rnining a.re aonstant threat to canal rernains throughout thestate. In order to prevent the destruction of
canal rernains it is necessary to docunent their
existance before construction begins. It is
po_ssible that the road roould have been realignedif the state had known about the Groenauer iock
during the planing pro@ss. The sare is true for
other sites. The Canal Soclety of Indiana strouldbe a repo.sitory for such informtion and an
advocate for site preservation in the state. Inorder to do this v!,e need the help of the
nenbership in locating the rernaining canaf sites.
EVen rrnre inportant, is transmitting that
inforrnation to the Cana1 Society in fort- Wayne.
The enclosed inventory sheet is not as carplicatea
1s it rnight appear. Filt out the parts of the
form that you can. Others can fill out the npre
technica'l parts. The rnain purpose is to deterrnine
the location of structures, a description of what
rernains and anything else relating to it.
Iocation is best determined fron topogriphic rnaps.If they are urnvailable a sketch sloruing tne
relation of the site to known landnrarks wifi do.A description can oonsist of photognaphs with
ccrinEnts or sketch with neasurenEnts. Infornat:-on



on its construction and present orrnershlp r^ould. be

["rpi"rl- u"t noi essential- rf you ]<now anything
uU.it the history, other uses, local traditions
etc., please jnclude them' We lvould like to rnake

the jnventory as corprehensive as possible' As )pu
; ;;" uv ir," form section Bibliography' not all
the jnfornation can ccrTe fmn sqneone doing an on

site inspection. If your jnterest is nore

sedentary in nature, there is anple opportunity for
research in libraries and court houses'

It is the opinion of this editor that norr'r is the
for us to rnake a concerted effort to conpile an
irrventory of Indiana's rernaining carnl stnrctures'
Recent events concerning the Whiteuater tunnel in
OLrio, shovr that even the largest of canal
stnrctures nay not be jnnnrne- Please help us in
this endeavor to help preserve Indiana's canal
heritage. l4ail lnour onpleted inventory sheets to
the Canal Society address in Fort Wayne.

*****

A Strike.- We learn that there l,las a strike alrcng
the hands on our canal on l"lcnday last, and
conseqr-rcntly operations have eased the wtrole
length of the line. This npve is on account of the
he-arry discount on the noney with vrtrich they r'ue:=

paid. Ttre hands have determined not to work nor
let any person rtcrk, until sarething be done to
raise the credit of the IIDney. So far, rtre have
heand of no disturicance of the peace, but the hands
are al.l qr:iet, and Peaceable.

Bnoolsrille Arerican l4ay 5, 1843-



of the infirnary becsres rror:e conplicated. On

Deoemhr 26, L844, a rrEnorial was presentd by I'{r.
Orth on the behalf of Yeakel and Derning to the
Ccnmittee on Claims of the Indiana C,eneral Assenrbly.
On January 13, 1845, the C,eneral Assernbly passed a
joilt resolution for the relief of Yeakel and Derning
in thejr onstruction of the boabnanrs infirrnary.
Etecause the circuit court of Tippecanoe County had
declared the original act unconstitutional the doctors
roere unable to enforoe the scllection of noney fron
boatlren to pay for ttrc expense of the ixfinrary, the
Iteasurer of the State vras authorized to them $11100
for five years frcrn the ollege, bank tax or other
trust funds. In a further attenpt to regain the noney
expended on the infirrnary, Dr. Yeakel filed. suit on
I',lay 30, L845' against Matthias Peterson, the oollector
at Lafayette. In his suj-t, Yeakel a[eged that
Peterson had defrauded him by failing to crcllect and
turn over to him fr:nds required by the boatrnanrs
relief act. Because of the constitutional issue Dr.
Yeakel was unsuccessful in his suit. In $te ttoo
succeeding years Yeakel $Jas foroed to nrrrtgage the
property to the sctrml fund in order to pay off its
expenses.

EYqn the brief history that exists on the boatman's
infirrmry it is hard to telI if it was ever used for
its intended pr:rpose. At the tine of its inception,
Ia.fayette hras at tlre r.rcstern ncst end of the navigable
Wabash & Erie Canal. Ebcause of its location there
was reluctance on the part of boatnEn to paying the
required fees. An ill boatrnan had little interest in
traveling all the way frsn lake Erie to Lafayette for
nedical attention. Despite its failure, the idea of
the boatrnan's infirnrary was very progressive for its
tjne. It cunbined prepaid health insurance with job
benefits for a pnrticular occupation. In the 1850s
the federal governnent enacted the sarre system of
hospitals for nrariners on the Ohio and ottrer nnjor
rivers. Under their system, hospitals r+ere located in
cities all along the river for easy adrnittance. The
Wabash & Erie Canal BoatJnan's Infirn;ry ronains as one
of the many footnotes to the history of Indiana's
canal era.



Sec.52. If there be no Collector at such place'
the naster shall deliver the clearance to the
Iasl- Collector whose office shall be passed by

the boat, in the order of the voyage, and shall
receive a permit from such Collector to proceed
to the place to which the boat or float is
cleared.
Sec.53. Every master who shall crnit to deliver a

clearance to l.he Collector to whcrn the sane ought
to be delivered, shall forfeit the sum of
troenty-five dollars.
Sec.5l. Whenever a differene shall arise
betr.aeen a Co1lector and the naster of any boat,
or float, as to the anpunt of to1ls chargeable on
the lading of such boat or float, the Collector
shall detain the boat or float, and the articles
on which tol1 is to be charged, and shall weigh,
crcunt or lleasure the articles, as the case may

require; and if it shall be ascertained that the
weight, number or feet exceeds the anpunt stated
in -the bill of Iading thereof, the Collector
shall charge the toll acording to the weight,
numbr or feet thus found, anil the rnaster shall
pay the Collector the expense of such roeighing,

"oirtti.rg 
or reasuring, and such expense shaIl be

chargeable on such articles, and on the boat or
float containing thern.
Sec.55. The rnaiter of every boat or float shall
be liable for the payrent of tolls and the
expenses chargeable on Juch boat or float and its
c"igo; and it sharr be the duty 

- 
of- evlrY

Coliector to detain all articles on wtrich tolIs
and expenses are chargeable, and the boat or
float -crcntaining them until such tolls and

expenses shall be Paid.
sec-SO. No boat or other float shall lie in a
Iock, nor j-n any other part of the canal in such
a position as to prevent the free passage of any
otlrer boat or float, which could navigate or pass
on the canal.
Sec.57. In all eases qtrere the water shall- be
part5-ally drawn off frorn any part of the canal in
conseq.rence of a breach, or for the purpose of
rnalting reprairs, or frqn any other cause, so as to



prevent the passage of heavily laden boatsthereon, eveg-y boat or other ffoit, detiined'-or
prevented from proceeding on its voyage thereby,shall be nr:ored and placed as not to prevent the
passage of boats or floats requiring Iess depthof water, and j-f any boat o, iloat,"so aetaiieaor prevented frqn proceeding in conseq1rence ofthe want of sufficient ra6ter, shall eitfre, by
design or accident, or i-nadvertance, be so mooredor placed, as to prevent the passage of other
boats, the rnaster or other person having, for thetjne being, the care of the boat or float so
nnored or placed, on the appU.cation of the
rnaster of any other boat or float, whose passage
is obstnrcted thereby, shall inrediately cause
the boat or float, occasioning such obstnrction,
to be ienoved if practicable, so as to permit the
free passage of other boats or floats.
Sec.SB. Tfie master of any boat or float v*roshall violate any of the pnovisions of the troopreceding orders, sha1l, for everfr suchviolation, forfeit and pay the swn of ten
dollars.
Sec.59. Any boat enployed principa.Ily in the
transportation of trnssengers, and paying tolls as
such after having a:rived within troc hundred
yards of any lock, shal1 have the privilege of
pa.ssing through such lock in preference to any
boat enployed principally in the transtrrcrtation
of property other than pa.ssengers and paying toll
as such, not having actually entered srrch lock,
at the tirre rnrtren such passage boat shall have
arrived within two hundred yards of such lock:
P:ovided, nevertheless, that any boat enployed
principally in the transportation of prcperty,
lnssing on the canal in an ooposite dirrection
fmn such passage boat, if within two hundred
yards of any lock wfrich is at the sanre tine ready
to receive such freight boat, shall have the
privilege of entering and passing through such
Iock so being ready, in preference to such
passage boat.

( to be continued)
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